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CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE v. TENNANT.
Writof Smm(m-ReewaloI'-ft~>to e Aoerlai4 WkIeieabouMsof
D~nduSiasie ofLimýiealio,êa-Order for Renewa( -Ap-

plÏÉafton to Set aeidp-Discretion.
Motion by defendazît to set aside ex parte ordor for renew-

.ai of writ of sumîinons, therenewed writ, and the service there-
of on defendant. The action was brought to recover the
,ainounts due upon two pronhissory notes miade by defendant ,ene for $800, dated l2th .lune, 1895, payable four monthsafter date, the other for $210, dated 23rd August, 1895, pay-
able four months after date, and intcrest on both sumns. The
action was begun by writ of sumînons issued Ilth October,
1901.' The writ not having been served, the plaintitfs on1Oth Getobor, 1902, obtaiuîed ex parte fromn the local MasterAt Sarnia the order reniewing the writ, upon an affidavit madeby a elerk in the office of plaintiffs' solicilors, stating "1thatinquiries have been mnade to aseertain the whereabouts of thedefendant, but that, so far, sncb inquiries have been without
success; that at the titie of making the notes sued on de-
fendabnt resided in the city of Toronto, but that plaintif% have
been uîîable to locate the said defendant." The writ was re-
newed, anîd the renewed writ was served on the defendant at
the city of Toronto on 7th March, 1903. Upon this applica-
tion defendant fi led an affidavit setting forth that he hadliÎved
in Toronto contintiously silice tlie notes were mnade and giv-
ing his house and office addresses, which appeared in the city
directory for 1901 ami 1902, and that frorn llth October,
1901, to lOth 0ctober, 1902, lie could have been found in
Toronto either at bis office or house. In answer plaintifsi
filed an affidfavit »of their manager at Sarnia and a clerk
forinerly emiployed by their solicitors. These affidavits shew-
ed that after idstruetions for suit had been given inquiries
were made to locate defendant and that the payees of the
notes inforined the deponents thatdefendanthad Ieft Toronto
and was living in J3nffalo, but that, although further inquiries
were made, they were unable to, ascertain hia whereabouts
until February, 1903.
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